
PETITION FOR PERMANENT ALIMONY AND MAINTENANCE

In the Court of District Judge, at .................................................. ..

A.................................................................................... ..Petitioner.

v.

B................................................................................... .. Respondent.

The petitioner submits as under:

1. That marriage of the petitioner and the respondent was solerrmized 

on .................. ..at ........................ .. according to Hindu rites and ceremonies. Marriage stands 

registered with the Registrar of Marriages. Certified copy of extract from the concerned register 

is enclosed herewith.

2. Status and place of residence of the parties to the marriage before the marriage and at the time 

of filing of this application is given as under:

(Mention here in a table, status, residence of the parties with respective age)

(a) As it was before the marriage;

(b) As it is at the time of filing of the petition

3. That from this marriage, couple has not been blessed with ....... .. child. (mention sex, date of 

birth or age of the children, if any, of the marriage).

4. That petitioner and her husband were living together happily at the matrimonial home.  ......... .. 

husband of the petitioner expelled the petitioner after merciless beatings. Since then petitioner 

is living at her parental house.



5. That the petitioner does not own any movable or immovable property and has also no source of 

income .... ..(Mention here, whatever source of income the petitioner has) .......  ......... ..

6. That the respondent owns ..................... ..such and such property .............. ..and his income 

comes to Rs .............. .,.. .... ..

7. That the respondent has no other liability, while the petitioner is dependent upon him. (Mention

here, whatever liability of the respondent is) ...................... 

8. That the respondent has not made any provision for maintenance of the 

petitioner ............... ..(also mention about the/ maintenance of the child, if any). 

9. That petition under section 13 of Hindu Marriage Act filed by the petitioner on the ground of 

cruelty at the hands of the respondent  already pending  before this Hon’ble Court. (Mention 

here, particulars of the pending petition ............. ..or of the petition if already disposed of).

10. That the petitioner has not remarried and has not been guilty of any conduct disentitling her to 

receive maintenance from the respondent. (To be alleged, in case petition already filed has 

already been disposed of).

11. That the petitioner is accordingly entitled to claim alimony for her maintenance and ....... .. 

(mention about maintenance of child, if any) .................. ..

12. That the petitioner prays for grant of maintenance or alimony and for a direction to the 

respondent that he shall pay to her maintenance or alimony for her maintenance and support, 

until  her death or until she remarries, and maintenance of child ( in case of child), a gross or 

monthly or periodical amount of Rs ........................... .

(Sd / -Petitioner)



VERIFICATION CLAUSE

I, A (the petitioner) state on solemn affirmation that whatever is contained in paragraphs 

No ........... ..to ......... ..of the application is true to my own knowledge and that whatever is contained in 

paragraphs No .......... ..to ....... ..is based on information received and believed to be true by me.

(Sd /-Petitioner) . . ..

Verified at .............. ..(Place)

Dated:

*******************

Disclaimer:  This is Just a Sample Format meant for educational purposes not for use in Court. It is 

advisable to get your Petition drafted Drafted by a professionally Qualified lawyer.


